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The students wish *to make the 
following suggestions to:

The ,Publicity Committee : There
is a college news'program over 
station V/RAL every Sunday after
noon,' Why not have. L6ulsburg Col- 
•lege news on this program? The 
station invites contributions, 
from all colleges, and this would

good publicity for Louisburglee
C'dllsĝ .

Tl-ie Publication 'Committee: We .
were informed that our annuals • 
wculd cost three dollars if all ' 
students bought them. All stu
dents have bought .them, yet the 
ooBt is running as high as six ■ 
dollars In some cases.- 'We do not 
cojisider. this a sound policy.

5ie Gommittee on Campus Improve- 
msntis: Neat, white octogan shaped
bnn'̂ .hee could be constructed- 
around some of the larger oaks on 
the front campus, and -tliey would. •

greatly appreciate this gift and 
it would improve the appearance of 
the campus^ The assets of this 

 ̂- project, would ,offse-t what' small ex
pense that • it w;ouid Involve.

The Social' Comml-ttee: Why not
have the Homecoming Dance in the 
dining hall Instead-of the -Social 
Hall? Under even ordinary circum- 

. stances, the 'social hall is entire
ly too crowded for dancing and it 
will be even worse if the May .Xay ; 
Dance is held here.

James L, G-ossard, deaeased br'o- 
ther of Billy Gossard, wrote many 
poems prior to his death in 1935 
at the age of 15. For the next, 
last issues The \Tnisperlng Oak ■ 
v;lll publish some oif* these poems 
of varied 'thought and mood,

"The rain is raining all around.
-It rains on land and sea,
But’ the only rain that I'm 

f. ..worrying about,
• Is the rain that rains. on me,”

; The following is an idea of v;hat 
each form of . government in'.the 
.world stands for;

"Socialism; If you have two cows, 
you give one-to your neighbor.

Communism: If you have two cows,
you give one, to the Government, 
and the Government gives you the 
milk. ■ ... , ’ ,

Facism: , I’f you have two cows, 
you,keep the cows and give tha milk 
to the' Government, and the Govern
ment sells you the milk,

New.Dealism: If you have two.
cows, you shoot one, milk th<J othef, 
and then pour the milk .down the 
drain.

Nazism: If you haye^two cows,
the Government shoots you- and keeps . 
the cows. " r

Capitalism: If you have two
cows, you .sell one, and b.uy. a 
bull.

We-'re , mighty thankful to Mr, Pat-" 
rick for fixing the fountain. It 
tastes plenty goodi''Let's try to 
keep it cut off as»the notice asks.


